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CTR0IJS IN TIE SENATE faîther advances to the Orsnd Trunk. Hecaused the Ul of tho city originated I U A.11ÜI U1511 Alibi only set ten months and resigned becauet
■ ?t°e. ** Mere, who, being abeo- I --------------» « ssshier bad discounted a note for
ifro*Vd°nr\ 'n^hdi’s I M0W MeaOM>ifmntTaa, ***** nu Atexa^er wm on* theboald îteyL. ata,'

f pro evtion. Sir Samuel'urges that the I OMittKD ASSAULT, the» speaker resigned. Why did not Mr
?* » •'P*,'iitioa desist of 12,000 men and I -------*------- Alexander make these chargea lb 1870

■rV» A d
i ,onK*r the >P -ted <1 army in the S„,bJ (£1,^ ÏÎ l®4’ • Ta« drlft *» £100 000 was drawn i : 1866
| wm be paraLyitd by the hot weather „ . A’ Fcb' 11 —Toe senate received I three years b fore he (dir David) became «
£ g and should lfl the Italians oeenpy I tbe att*n‘>on that wa. bestowed upon ! ,n “her uf the board. He had carefully 
A*-sa a, relieving the present gallant gar parliament this af.eraoon. Senator Ale, "e6robed {<" records of the draft but they 

I r-'0,“here and r»t lining the country fïom seder’s two famous „ ! were b‘rd *° «•»> “ «"> bock, of the bank
fillPPCOO r r _ ’f Mvseowahat; (he B .ra river." He «eke • , tl011 came °P {or were stewed iu a cellar In Cbarth street
SUCCESS OF THE BRITISH bow'",l8 England w,n stand the present dUM,aa,lon and. “ »« > be expected, a Toronto, and were ruined by sewerage’

I HE unman, terrible misgovern cent. », pre,enl large crowd was attracted by the “circus » and the b °*» °f the Grand Trunk of th»:
as Sir David Maepherson said a friend, ôf d?te ba1 h,#e“ d*»*royed by Are. H. 
his characterised le >u characterised Mr Alexander’s attack at, “ °h‘n‘0t!r',ed The 'P*» »‘ the malignant. He (Sir David) had alw.« 

hie Soudan I * cnd ot tne ohamber between the bar been kind to him, had got him a post-
personal friend that he entertained d “ th® d°°r W“ orowded with members | "••‘"■"Mp, and finally rung him Pi„to 
sentiment he wo, £ £t EotlE * *® °0-»-’ who darted their own £® ““^“t^t* ^

toum Gordon «ai J the presentiment was CODfine “• * ‘“«on In the art of par- 1 He ow“ the^en.te an bumM. ,ZloZ’ 
off Throughout4 M.anentir 0?1Idnot PUV' "a™enUrlr abu8e’ Tb” galleries wer. filled I He (S, David) bad even gone J, far^utm 
had been strongly Jrd oorreotlv aff o*t“ d h® W'th ladiw’ Mr Alexander swapped seat, T b'8 w ‘X ^‘“8 “bout a reconciliation

I12, 1885,
PRIOR ONE CENT.*

IDDUIU OF M8MBEBS)c. CMLfCMSlTIKg AT OTTAWA.

TIIEÏM MISERS ELLID %
•Üt LEONARD TILL1T.

I shall not he d.-Qumetantial respeotirg 
Sir Leonard Tilley’s career, « I believe 
that everybody who reads The World is

"««I iebeel ■IH-y. Temners.re t I °T 0Onver,ant wl‘b “• He wa,
^r\T,,;:d“;;r"r::^e7Lr.;r:*'“rJ A” h-Llhï! A"«-

Most of the members of the legi.Iatnre "'j Ilf* “ %dvooate of total abstinence, , **'“’• d ra-Hr.rtreasr.., 
are badly in need of a few lee-on, |a e|0CD. P"d dur,n8 the years that he was_govern, r New G la «oow, N S. Feb U-A 9 48 
t'on. Is presenting petition, and intrr. I 1- Brun,wiok P0 wines were seen st o’clock la»:, night in exp osion locnirv-d in

hu table. He led with much skill tha gov- 1,1 old pit of the- V.l- cillery, Weatvllle, 
y impo,. I 3meDt °f NeW Brnnv,iok for some ti..e Tiofu, six mile, run here William 

many eases for the reporter, ir, L« ’r® hi* *l6till°n to Ottawa. I may say M °re, g ueral busine», manager, says the 
•be gallery to oatch their words, and wer aat ‘hs reformer, looii npon Sir Leonard «ploaion occnrr.d in a new slope being 
't not for the opportunity of ae’ceu to tn* T rMred to VlTtaa •” » MoabitUh I V“k at the McB an seam,. The fl .me, -,
document, afterwards nobody would have I l*T* *.they neTer caa ,ay that the goT/|from the burning gaa Same rushing np the 
xnX ldaa of the actual bueinesa tranaacten *n"D®nt “ entirelX 00rr”Pt and unholy so mai“ a,ope. As soon a, p s Ible J.,hn 
Tne speaker and the olerk of the bos “ h® remaina a member of it. Some Greenrr, manager at the mine, d.scended
night also take the hint and endeavor to 1 h“ “t0168 “*®rt tbat be orafty. So the 'haft, but was unable to get near ary 

'Peak up, as on several occasions acxionv dtv ihat th!!~h® “k® °f liberalL,m “ “ » °f the mea U the mine, of whom there i, 
tenbes up above have found it almost im ormers like £VrerLn?t a **w orafty re- «opposed to have been about nineteen in 
ïï",i, ®„t?r“ï‘tbe temptation toêhô™" anyone seekioT' wil^ Hcd ThT®6 ^ ‘bat th« pit at the time of the dkaater. After 
in " dîfiance °f »U the Proprieties bernes, in hf. .»eohl or in hi.°™ *,Veral. the re«niug p“ ry w«

•—1 ssuaszfi:JtasiisI»■»,- ü srtLh.■sas «~.'vû3Gm51~~ .»«*«îssnsssjs.’sesstiit sijaJEsst* e t? sr, “tsmn a?”.a——■ -1 s,r1 >">«*,awu-nu-w £sEBT:“F’":“"e' i sSJriSaXiscds •
jtwîïsr *:-"*■ IÆr «r* r—“ | tt ‘iva ,z $£-“^ '«esfzr:r &ann, d ’tF w w 7T C8b,,,et to da-T $ C®b*t“nt P«rkremained in a meditative paid by the Grand Truck .nd not by the '' 1811 “ho°l boarda i«»bol ^ aad the hfad for^the ^houldem H?^ ;WtTer’ia out and by>=d the imme-

£&±T'ïSïfaï ~*~tî8snzsrïitti * ws awwss ssz -«wssqrsih’sr-àr ^ as -1- w sr^.v. ssts «raSr * «a «.-KeaiftsVrsE ir £p.t'r'r.d,:s.
troop, will proceed hv forced 8n,ArIhb' htV0U8'y rt° a,,d fr0 ia bis lap pic ure of Sir Divid, ar.d he e»id ihn» [ c0 th, îfm88.*»1®*^ teachere in Proportion firm necks, like Mr Sbakelpears or “ y' Tha remaloiogthirteen wers
Berber. It ^*«1 ateÆ «? * *7 ir of o^ A^^ Ul)ndre«ric, were brilli -f b“ de e ved ary special recognition f ,r I “ »® ^ t®achi»8. The high Schor-i, British Colnmbi’., (whom I shalTCrtrsv 3 'T ®*®Tky- The scene, at the
begin the third week of Marrfh tT T.' pAlLTh,,1''.! W,'re||c,'ml,e'1 oarefuUy back Pubhc «ervlor, the nation would erect a I wtththe^wî” V‘ifttt1,0n ai™nitaneoU8|y later or,) thatalmo.t convince yo„P», dth„n°.|U d”®®” ^”tt,rdin8 The names
wiil,bs reached in sis weeks A rl.h®!^ I -f'Sir n fid^® *® knolra ryd neck-wear »*onnmert after be was gone. The pictnr. I ,r»nt u “bools. The legislative :®°k upon the head that it was s>i kingon Rvîn P*.*^ îrrDNel McKin-on, Thomas
oasis on lie read”™ Sckim 1» L™ Ur A-.Z. , n a w" V*“H i,*rlf’ H* “ked wnat wa, to ~iS°^?Ied«0n tbe baei« «* the ..1- a gate port. Sir Leonard’, hair ,k fono Z ”lPf.tr,ck P ,,!7>TJ jh” C'ant, J. W.
Tftore is trooii nà«rüir. m to Berber. I * r A.ixander Campbell eat to the rl^ht I t0 be done with' it. He wxm-r ! »?!!< *° te*cbers, on the charaoter I ali^ curves and confuses in sarh a wav h/ I r er* ^‘n N^l, J«is. H*egtrtr J Mo-
water there PMtorage and plenty ot °f the assailed, pnd with folded arms, 'nggest that it be sold t.^^1 the “,Pm®n*°f ,tbe schoots as well ae or ,ow a« *° P»«« i'ee f eg for b jn^ cnrlv p T’ « C,u,Pt,e^J- A McE.chern,

1 ."I? an occasional “.mole" he; v.t(csn, the Louvre, or the national 1 Mr M 8®.B£t!ndanoe- . fhcrei, the least little bald .not on th Ts " ? vMvB î®’ H"8h « Camera, and

enemy, who held a-1 HH*“ oT «ordon. | ^amherrt a°r°? ‘x*"^“rpeted “‘ gallery at Florence. Af-er further in I th^Br^krtUe b,U tâ\h,rter ^ »H’ ha* mntw“ «hop whirters whkh Ud' a^ITv y‘ • °f ,hT,V*h* w,re mar'
Af, London, Keb. 1 ..«-There is atill sli.h ter-srlT, t Mr A‘e*.a°d«r during the lat- t««ded .arctic r.rcke, Mr Alexander I rsTlwav ’ Merril=kville and Ottawa »» white. The face is certainly firm clawde LkTsT k‘v« »'ves and -Z4 children. All
After aorne . ’ ’ t ™11 «'/«ht ft• remarks The circn, lasted 1* hour,. that the picture be removed at on« I yL, . *“d historic-looking. ThTL.t,,!»!- I “ ^ * ben r“°»«r«l.

enemy was completely eur- T. p f Gcrdo11 » alive I M«- Alexander had given notice of the I Tne yeas end nays were taken and th." I Hon mP 5p t0 a !1ae,tio° by Mr. French L ;f n»rd by and by when they nut it on «
rounded. Finding it impoa ihle to di, of Afferent newspaper cor-, 7hlt hé^«nSÂT'0 » : « , motion lost by 52 to 1, Mr. Alexander ^ntio^ ’̂TV?1'1 tbat It was pot hi, in- »h«>f will always canse the p«aer byV
lodge the enemy from thrir fortifinrl . «P^dents come from a common native I t.ho rt L^ssneM a^ntIon of the senate to I alone rotin? for his own motion. Sir Divid I a t»0 to 1“ trod ace in the public schools I stcP and look at it. H*s tv** «. far L i I Cl«T(lMd „ . .
«on, Gen. Earle ordered tie troÎn! t  ̂ d'atb ^7*!" ” ’te Tb“" «”d'd the »he^ were I «- make out, are a mirtuTeof”^ V "LrVrT M^Ur“,

ofaarie riPn v i , . otPd to nnneili 1 ° j1* ^ tbe Austrian rice- I SruJilV11 d>mcharR° of tho large debt I raarkAT>?e scene evvr witnessed in the I r, ment# ^or ,PCÎ:uree bv 1 vidlet, but theyNare q :i ;k and sharp « and I VTASHivamv pk n * a .
i a- < . Kirld wa8 kliIed while 00n,llK1» aDd twenty ^reek spd Levanticc I i?d°!?oîîd ïïîîllîltioi,^,ht eouutry. Innate. ! a • “ ^ sroODBother "ibj cts.- and ^withstanding the Vxperience he hL hari I ASHLNflT0^ Fcb. 11— At the pint
nti Tbe •B'ar'k Watch Sri™ *«“ Tne fln"at •'rte»era7^.&0ra5ïï' 2>.h""‘a^ ««mmon. -at till 6 o’clock rnTi.Œ.*''8 t‘‘“ght ‘U tbe «"rmal aud «hardening rchool. Sere i,l ertak 7“'°“ t°d'y ,he tkot»ra' count .bowed
r girnent captured the position at the point ^ wood, the Greek, have I "““m » fne 7 er ,t*Pr■ lo isita r.d adj smr’-d to ,Hend tne b*U at Ride.u Mr Mor»!* • . b^igmty in them. From cheek to cheek ?P'reUod a»d Hndrick. had each reoriv.-d
o the bayonet, the cavalry taking rv 9 #getl * do not bp?i«ve the I the thif A.ttent‘on of the senate to ltdi- CcnsideraWe routine business w Mi I f rf*OlU'*0n the adoption A{5roep» his face is phenomenally wide j hi I vot<" »nd B »ine and L>r*n each 182
enbn“luh9 ° '“«» Brlï- înown^ SZt'T™ l ^ tf.S, The report, of th. Acting ^ °Uh® ^ ^ «. «“«.tbe poore,t teutore, i, sin fc ***•■ When the A.J?•!?2
“."7'“P1““the fall^°f 6,trie assumed com nruTne™ eifhe I ‘b ' ht,ld’' hftv Greek, enormiy of iu rtimenslon,. an.! fronUt, - ^nt m,L,,,t«r °f railway, and the phstmaater I Merrick^int.A J fct®* °f,e,‘Ten- Mr- 0 M »o sharpnew ; but a fine phrenologi mmeuee »ud|s„ce b oke i to appl-nse and 

maud.ua ordered tbe remaining pcsitinu. P^ïtr*.*‘fhet,a *““mp or at ÉlObeid, those of .a the forn.e? ie"Pral were •«'» on the tahl< I of th« ' t r?,nnl ,or tb" names cd effort is produced by the ptej etina 0H,r". which the presiding rffi*r ,t.° be enemy to be etc mad. j Ue tro p, fh*c‘hey are well treated. VTo erley u,T?i„,7'.mhlil uïr .braach "f the legiela- Sir Leonard Tilley said in answer to I «.Ik t*aching school u- rier permits in n“*rty, mauly, .efficient chin tne -mpted to .oppress, hut aiih little
sc-ed promptly, made a gallant a tack, that he hw reoeived no motî of this hoSeihl, poSra“t0fh5îrî4rtdL^Ï Mr Cbarl,tort ‘bat on Jan. 1, 1885. th! I «tinuanZ' <M; R,,e ^f'amnd that th. tlr.head and eloping occiput. He sets I 08aa- The a.n.fe thn reir.d
•U.l e .on Cip.u-ed ail the enemy’s po.,’ îlr' t , "'' tb*“ “ a* brought to K .rti ^«Phereon, late speaker of 7h?8en.m bl £«" "“• «.bt of Canada’ was «258 1 ° V* eyetfm n-esary »'« to Sir John, and upon hi, right hand
tieua. The hohtieg lasted fivey hws byn , d8°? v , =ot allowed to remain in the senate ev-n'dor 7.19,146. ™.a?30.un‘ °» ‘he scarcity „f Uach.r.I ' ^ The two ari frequently M A T«„ a rim, b,
„“®re w!^ 8reat slaughter among " the L,i„,PV°. [°v«rnment had re- On tne tiv.t mntiou Mr. Alexander pro Si.. John Macdonald said th*governmen< 1 .À fe8rBtli«d- The motion °!oee conversation, Sr L onard ,1 Jamaica. LI, F h 11.-Tne «leam.hln
enemy. Tho-e who survived e.eaped b! ? Î no <fficfa.1 «dr ices cohfi-udug the h;6,fed to a«aok the integritymf SD Divid "are oonrfdering the question of eXDeri 1 v , way, stating the matter with earned 3-P. Thomas ofTannton me steamship
swunm’og the nver. «caped by report 0 Gordon’, d. *.h. European new, ,M“Pb.r.on, Senator G. W. AUan^mi lhe mutai farms. 1 ®IPer‘ 1, Pbe”the bo«“ d""‘«d IMf to vigor- ?•« which he e^preése. by^^lowilg ”.* ; lence^^ R7 " T ’ *'

•Fne lirm.h f.rce con,i,t-d of the Black ?n£!”«*PlF1681 of Ocrdoa assn ate F-3 Cambhell, brother of the minis A number of question, were asked and I 7" thech,ffof th« h-un bowing hi, head, at the esme time thathe i À i. '■ 7 d ,’ren aebore <S Tire
Wat,m aim the South Stafford regiment, a ,ute»»ttonal calamity. her of justice who were all director, of tl e I an,w«red, and a large number of retnm- ■Ir‘ !«0°“k rïTthe Povocatior k4« r»Wng hi, hand, and bringing down , Jü? J“£ nl*bt’ , The ="«» *'f tine were
squ ..iron of humer, two guo, of Egyptian de nnet back He dee.ared that M‘r. moved for. The interest In th. hens, pro': n. J.-me, Yonng for wearrtthe pince n*«%«C IT"d ^ theL ,ife •a'’™8 corps. The
» lery aud an Egyptian cmd lie, c..r® """. "‘f M—mo,,. Allan and Sir David had helped to .quin- waeAotnlly eoUpwd by the kLu. IdZ^f,dhe«“audoo‘omf«t. touching .he y called ye g'ass,,," with much tm 7*™ xxha««,ed. end are suffering

lti .zovps At on\ B-ji-, to wnrk to forin a : ‘ ÜÎKIM’ Feb# ll—Oam D^gma fias I der,t:1<i «**vX* «f the bink in a wicked and I ircU*a I ,nH tbe goveromeut to protêt timber PbJ“,ia Phe^e same g aee-a he *xifJg* a, ^ a y ^rtm f/ °8ti whi h will m»ke news-
s.rcba Meantime the enemy fimd sevrai l;6,,”d » «ummona fui ell tubes to rally at ,w,lfel maon,r. and had help d to ruin the ------- *— AOdmmerole In the so called deputed ter- when-gitMog back in hi, ehsir li, rll amp,aa ,on ®f ,b‘ir hand, and feet.

. •bot" h‘:m ‘be high hills'. Our pi ke ta Tamaweb’ J home, of hundred, of people whp had en ■«»•« Frens the MO,. î?7’ H» ata*«d ‘bat large quantie, of ^™”8 to debate in which hims- w i, con I '••»,««•* * • P ec„.
acr»uc:ii and drove b„ck the Ar 7he s.»T,,^ai.'. oraated tneir money to tneir cate, while I Ottawa, Fob. 11.—J. Murray Dodd I evltf! 7®'* removed by men who for I ”erned- Iu answering question, relating t< . Ati-antic N J , Feb. 11—The Brithh
a * ,w“° bad descended the hill, London K h i i f t *!1**/ I hey themaeivee now lived in paiati,.. j >f. P , Cape Breton will succeed T) , I'ha^j?* eervloas had obtained grants from huJown department he i, always omirteou. 8',,*bury driven ashore on
to in-ke an attack. Night evened and the ^ '7, b‘ U "1 I,,# Soudan conMn- f“a««ons in Toronto, drove kingiy equl- s„(.,kev Dai. ’ , “ d D pu y j ah.ifd ^mT- Çmn,m,“t, *«ch a, John »»<« Prompt, and own when evading the Br,«anM"« "b'-al. this aMernoon. A life-
gu.rd. Were posted. Everything passed gent from Tnl"‘ 1 “» >eun raised to 3000 I i,,l8"«. "nd were surrounded by liveried V °7 one' of ‘he government I S.heI d": This he cearacteriz-d a, a specie, i,,lnt h« an,were with such sine ri-y irl ,avm8 °rew ha, gone to h«r ss.i,tauoe
q"iet.y sur.ng the ru nt/On Tucsdly O ’U.r.l Hudson, am mt Sir Frederick H". bima. If and his fZmil, had "‘‘'P’’ } P'uader; Then the fl .od-g.te, of 11^«. word and look that iti, u,e|,„ to , Th„ „
mortnug tne Ojpi formed ar.d advanced Rl,h"rt«, will enmerd the cortirgent ' uffl-red.from the. methoce of those gentle- Geo. «ooderham and W. H. Beatty off n “nd the P«nt up '"«laUffied, Sir Richard harbor, the only f S-„ be IM-sdlerk In llllaels.
to the enemy , poMr:iun,.m,rohî g lu ,.wo wh&h is expected to >,ive at SuakK: Tf^'V't®7 "f “ tbe boad of the Toronto were in the galle,, of lTe hna. ilT the lJ'^ “®‘ *8t d!livered d»r *"?* T1! n»‘ b« appeased by thl S™mM>. HL, Feb. ll.-Ths demo-
S, !!hK’ sI0rf “n* Twi'^cpmpaniea of the «f»! <i»y« bef Je the «hard, reach there «lu fu “d r’°W tbay °«c“pie<l yeateidav ** he honse | g the debate on the eddrew rta-ement and the pitch of the voice. crate to day attempted to force the election
o.jucft S«effurd regimeut acd two guo, he enure force for W expedition i, do - ! U ‘ b,8hvr p.acee, were looked up to r -.7*. ,. . I .„akta® » ,d. maoh api'lauw, . Slr Lsmiard e manner in answering qne, of e United 3 ate, aen„tor Th. nr
occupied the ground directlyM jn »' Saakim wi hid three w(e,a. Numer f men- at,d because they had political Mr. B:ake did not attend the ball this LwJ*'^plV,t®® and ««of»1 sensational llo“* M a,»° very satisfactory. There h Ism absent. Ith i ’ Ph« r,Pub'0- 
front of the enemy to attract ^ Lnrgeons are v.ilti cteertog te go to hkte *h®y wefe not called upon to evening. He told The World that he did I r„|J 7>t the M'J.*4 r,8ad'»> M« old-time a!«Wa tbeu^npbtrns>ve but ever^^present ei,jn the‘h® ^)int '«**
*V" At s o’clock our Soudan aid the tkcdical dorp.8 À X £" 7?7Ut of *Mr «tewsVdehip eut. “dawnce.” * ia mat he W èo(«i, n flinching defender of the «'8«'ty of effioe, and the earo of experience Zen , » 'Iv" u Î."0* 'X «Pti»"*.
gdn, ppened the attack and for acme time I,umb»r of female ho<feijal nurses wdi ae f , b®,>^^’’n,,9’ • Allan, who was head of The baukrnptcv committee met -„.i I Guterm 1 he leader <f the cp I harness. X «hon'd judge that he is I •■,77 7! ‘ fluu. Wm, H. Morrieou.mem-*
• destaitory fire Wkt matucamed. Mean '- -mpmy the txpeditim The government 1 7° >W® .^hrbtÎM union -f Toronto, and ‘hie forenoon. Mr Abbott, chaürmaï* I i7foJ2? hLa7Zd ""“«‘'C over the triumph about five feet seven high; and he ie «tout ieBialatü!ïi,“ q‘urum T,ril g ‘he 
time the main body of our troop, wa, ad- h w decided to accept ft ie temporary I 'rno.llrea a lurd;y rci'e-ce, wa, elected «nnouuctd tbat he saw Sir John venter.!»,’ I f . k »®T hy tb® prc“l'r after ‘he fashion bn,ld wuh» very ma.ked sroop, dnrim ,.,8,h. n.“ p’“r“fcU. l‘“ lo morrow. Up 
vaucing Bteadi y over almost impracticable ri"e« «* « limited LUmber of militia and pres,dent.<,f tbe bank of Upper Canada by »ud that he agreed with Mr E.W^thrt torv k® “ °k h1," .rot?rn from » vie he,e la<f[ years, in hi, «h. nlde,, H ,m bu.iu »» ! ‘"«‘•'kldature ha, transacted
g-ouud, pnsniog the enemy before them reserve officer.: P “““ “d prox.es of widen. and orphans. He ‘be reference .nbmitted to «be co^mitt^e Ind'kolt d“M $hmed’ wa" a d«frat, -alk- with a decid d, solid tread; and leakin'the,teall/t “ “0 Pr0,peC* «* a
and ev;,„.g e . h«nooeseiveridge by ajsbuS <>»»•«• Graham ha, ieea appointed to tl« If P™P°*e to “r fold one quarter of »•« too indefinite to deal with the “B“w" mi.te rf ftr^ ,YT5? °“ the imprn «a vear,8. a J‘oak eiat; of en assuming “ ** ueadio'*-
determined rush. The forward move " mT,nd ‘be 1 Siakir i-lbrfcer et^editiOT I w Æ' n.t*,ni,,Q were guilty of, *cd that be would get tne house toenlaTuè Shfeld. inti Sk”? hw nam« "f John «how, white breeche,. Hi. voice i, clear Beret Her He,h »d .«a
mmt Was continued until the advanced I Gm. F , emonil. will cr mmand the guards Ik * h , OUl,dt**11 a “ory that should ,hvm-. ‘b« *»me and make matters morn exnlîciT o 1.U i dtha^’ P‘»«er—by long I a"d ,uli: »Qd ha, a res.nautbu.» in it Norwtott n Vn .I oI 4®®-*
teo. ps r.aclu-d the right rear of the enemy, j »od Col. G.eav,, act as chief of ,taff f.°r 1‘fr', ThC Hon. G. W Allan As several more persons were exacted I made^fi.?* *!°3,,e"tmaD the house— thetgive, a pleasing musical effet. He L, V.0’ Feb 11—Toe house of
Whicn rested ou tne river. This completed w------- ' <,wed the bank of Upper Canada *36,000 ‘he premier thought it best to wait ne!dZ djd?J7 ‘tl,8 ’mbf,y»nt speech. Car- ^^eulates much with . his right arm. Farmer itkms was burned on Mmday
I,!!rnn°IeTUCT»be eby tbe '«bels were Th* W'»h *«"ed .o the The.xbt. s”d ln,‘“re,,‘7'be" “ «l"“d its dnor, on d»y«. and all papers would U teid stumn^ritor^rtir® f f^“'a17 10 genaine h® bnn8'dow* with great force as right, and the remain, of Atkins, who had
surrounded. The enemy’, position was à Paris, Fcb./ll, — De Leréep, considers ^Pk J6;,18C8' H? was President of the '“fore it. This was agreed to and an ad I runment te l î'7 ’ u'l!n8 ‘be tn qnrque ,f be were pounding the head of hit nppon b eu seiiou.ly ill, and hi. two children
Very strong one, It was on rocky, broken the English expedition rlbomed ♦ « • »d ** theaamc, **"»«• Tie late 1 bornas j’nrnment was made. u8l a.»1 t"®"” the 006 mineral Pn‘ « arguments. He n.ver a«erts with vere found in the rum,. It isMIsvldlK
grout'd, aud was strengthened by loop i> , ... dh ed to failure. I B.dout, cashier of the bank, wa, up to the ! Thia .afternoon the report of Mr I In ekf Lï ««ertmg that the victor [.««* proof; verifies evtry atatement bv uonae was fi ed by Atkina’ wife aud a m.n

hole.^ wait,, from which they maintained a S,n7»n«. d I Kbartobn he ”•>». but the Eime of meeting those men an honest, up- Hiackeby/who f r the past season wa.^n -LvII Pr’vy oonneil sppral was f hguresaid never descends to the abuse o' "»med Porter, who had r.a s d as^il!heavÿ, well-directed tire." Soudanese will not subn it. The Erglish, n8bt, coDsoientloas gentleman, bnt Sir quiiiog into the industries thr;„°!h7!7.s " ^7 ,Slr. . John Macdona'd, which “r,d,8"ified methods of other members brother, hut who was douhdr»! h „
«... r;]1 >■" a pr®y *» h«"! U lVid- Macph.r°n inTei«led him^to dll !on,mL. WM HA tUabH f T ZVrZ::d by upr0arl"«- of laugh. 0« the w^le, I .hick he i. one Tv, "he paiV have dtaîSLÎ Id A k,J, wi.:

K-Hrsl at tbe Head or 111, Column. I 1 d1" fL tho m k>f T Wh° *re ready Æl nî> 0?in Î biU,of exchange on LoXn fur bouse by Sir Leonard T.ltey * SU .o/pHih^n °T| T,"1®"! b®’,che' Aw rex 'nn*t convincing speaker in the house e( v,dower, and m.r.md ,he' w.,,,,.,, jQ the
London, h'eh. 11.-Another account nf - *o die for %e mahdi. £ 00,000 f ,r the Grand Trunk rarfwav. Bl.ckeby'compare. The „„„^yf k. .! ^".Ç^hton followed, ,fIrr wMch the common. _Jft a.t a year sKo. S .. -a, thirty

thedeuhofGu. Earie, dared Korti, to- Tte T.S„e«4. ~
yesterda' Th « 'a!' '18 kl‘,ed * aC‘Io“ - CoS?TAS”NO'“’ Fe,) 1 N-Th. popula- Dav«d Plumed to hold up hi. head among nearly an increase0 of to" °f foUer i,’Lrmatiou th- Z Tbe r-sva.l.ng *,m.7l „ Al|„,d „ *"*«'" '• \

™.u .. u,. i... v, ,h. ,v„* zsz ste„ï,ï- s“ w s* c.»d. a*uS.';ï» «*«.—i—««kàUï i. «.% *- ? '•«-•»s-Sr® ‘Sshs =5üAîMik'srra arK/rat ttr-assir&sr. susairSSarF
F?'psszn.I:r* ^resras - — - JZL r™-r-«. saa charge but the Arab, were driven from . f ' /u 71 ®y* far from *a8 *>»t™«t*d three.year, before he be^ Wlsdsor. 7T^ P°lioe w“ direoted some time ago to the m« Wood, fired, the b-II entering »bov. • ? 8 a°d in h,,d"ta8e-

fe’l h'8^8 ? C,h® p"lct °f the bayonet and giTen fo^thTm®.! hi'® h®8®ty °hcerft I “am® a dlreotor After hi, election to the I Midland, Feb. 11.—The Gladstone house u,P'ciou» movement, of aman supposed p® f,8h‘ h,P ,“’d in the leg of I A Boches.,, Hrewer. Ker„„dfell back eJowlj toward the river. All Ï,- f the mahdi on Uo occasions when ho&rd lie never received one ehilliug of aud the DoafccffW hnîM,,> a- • ne bo°8e I to ^ an Amerioan, who, before the exolo- ?yan* w.ho »Pru^g throagh a window thp I Rochester IV V 'i? k h v*de ,L 
thau tuen resnaiued to be captured Waa the j n»me waa mentioned. The general tcoommc.dation from tbe bsnk. When tbe I rJPHtr F . ng adjoining were I sions occurred at tbe house of commonte f’°or bein<? locked upon him, when Wood I ^ d lly This after-
fort on the river b.nk. A, the Briii.h !®ag7® “nt,meD‘ 18 ‘bat|tl:e mahdi is figtt- bank suspended he gave the trustees a full ‘ 7®d by fire la8t ni8ht. The water and tbe tower, rented a house in Harrow hred twa mol'e "hots at him. Wocsi, g,v, a fire wai d,“«vered in the bop room
column advanced it twa, met by a a« Ior home rule. , statement of bis affairs. Including real ee | ‘anka were froxen solid anil no water en„M I road *°d fitted up the grouud floor ». « I h!m?elf UP- Ryan waa taken to the ho» I 1 the Gonesee brewery. It sp-ead with
steady and xrell-directed fire from ...... L1______  r1*18-.. T';e trustee, made him an offer that be procured. Laaa on ko«»i s-ooo bookstore. The man has not b-en PItal> greet rapidity. The main building was
beb.i d the sand and wailings, which com- ^OMIMOS i> for $12,500 in rash and interest for six posteffice $6000." ‘ ,,00°’ °“ «'««« the date of the explosions. T“Æ ----------TÏks.I var----------- de-troyed Tne totsuw,
p?7*d..t:e Ar»b fort, anu many of the Dr. Marsden of O^bl-eav» th»e » T,atD• tb*/ "ouln give him a full die- Bbooklin, Feb. 11.—Van B Wondmir la*‘ night entered the store and found a -old interfered greatly with the work of
U ackmg party were killed. Eu, le again of the Scott act printed i ! FrenchV S ubar8*' ,A te[ a S«=d deal of negotiation Globe hotel, with harness shop adhdlof large 1,laDtity of dynamite, which wa, re- Hod. J. H. Pope, minister of agrlcn’ture i, Thu ,OM “ $125,000 ; lueur-
o dercu h: to charge and put himself the signature of th" arcb Lhln h7, k 8 ^=,ed to thl8’ This wa, iu 1870. Now was destroyed by fire “,e this mornb8’ moveu and turneii ««r “ the inspector of “^ring from a^verecoTd®0' a8ricuture- b I -«ce $o5 030
du,inti„ ,®k °f I"® °° UaLn' Hj waa hb'«d »n great damsnd from oX^rlrish^. 1885 *« P»yi"g eff the balance of L"«s $6000 „n buib-ing, on contente $1000. ^xPlo,iFei: At the time of the seizure the .J*!*? Krapoikine’s mind has become. ...................... „

Cling this charge. Tne fort was ubi- He ha, evtn recel v, d » xn'7 Tari*hes. the amount to make every cent good. He total insurance $3100® «1000, I a tore was in charge of a man of American hbi, from pfr,,l,;H,on W11 bcaeked torcu-ow I p I vaaln.
totte.» captured, bnt at » ter,Ible cost. I„- E^x On* f w a W« r ,P k fr°m dld ««t receive the seat^of president by Windsor, Feb. 11 -The O»» . , appearance and accent. Amencan him horn prison loan rtylum. Philadxlphia, Feb. 11 -Tue di.tres.
eight^ * ' °®n" £ » *«• three officer, and jamJ, «£ ‘ *J Bn,ber prox'««. and tb« Woodstock senator’s state hotel at Kingsville, Ont., a two^terv®bTk L 16 *5 T 8tated tha* »b« who eon- ‘™«"« the unemployed mill hand, of Nay
wen d"” c WOta kl,ied a“d ‘nitty five th^ Michigan Central 63 * pumper ™ “*T j"!'* unre*orcedly untrue, Mr. Alex- I building owned by J. H. Middaughtleased daot*d. ‘he bookstore where tbe dynamite Bna ‘h«ro married a wife worth i6.j,i00. " " I monk Is said to be terrib’e Fully ten

Uudtd' tractât monburg aelk i\7 7% ™ Zi* 7” l W“ "" *« ‘"-n. 1861 y David Elliott, wa. totally d“sTr«eT^ !T e,’Zed.laat ««"‘'«ft the store because <>« ‘be day Richard Short. Ph, Ian’s would "cusaod i ,|e. A larg. numllZ [?,mor-iinv 8 d killed on luesday 'own to the time the bank closed, I hre Monday night. Loss $4000- n I I t^ey were *“ arre*rs for rent and that the w‘8 r, ,e““A f.om prisun on bail I ufferiug for loud and fu-1 A relief
m0rU,De’ ■ a,Dd.b® ™ j“"‘ “rerponmbie as imy’ | for $300. “ m,Ured | P^?.bad been‘entered by burglars who I I V b« been started here ^ W*

or the directors. The office- of nresi I ----------------------- —--------------- I left the dynamite behind. I n„ „ , , .•tent wa. thrust on him (Mr. AUan). „ W,,"« b»» B.IU.., It is btlieved the dynamite .fl, are at p.llhiCiTi.m^coomrfrm?, ^ thetmo",«n A B»,M

He had not sought it. He had need ererv I Hamilton, Feb. 11.—A German resident I tbe etore on thè Harrow load to-day will I d,luk.er«. Hard dr nkcr» a e all anxious m; I Jerset ClTT, Fob 11.____A boy n«m«d
»h “had1 a^r4®^ 'f ® ThM’ 8”rco*’ °f th“ city ha’ *>“» fado.triim.ly expert- • «”F>««-t.dhelosnr«». JBooegh temp&ôc. '****'* “büp “ * relie;Zruu fbomw flood eonfc*. th.t he fired »
accépu'ttb'ut w^hocT^d!" H» fk> d ment,D8 Wi:h ‘ Vi^ *» disooyer ^erpeteal XT~y°Uy ZtTT “ f*' hA «.-o far recovers, from '•«»««- 1- » school where 4 0 employ™ rf-

Ibat Mr. Alexander’s statement was Z i m,tJo"* ““d bai now 8'ven out that he ha. Wde. It ported a large qusntjtyTf wj*^["ratTon Ü! ^gK MonZ° 5*2? being

SXS'StiS.îds*s ^5Æws£aysè —s. L4ftEtt5ttti.tsRt$- - - - - - - - ---
iimnl is-««7 bospdality of Moss Park. A gentleman was here from Biff.l,, tffe Frankfort ON Main, Feb. 11 —A case "n«. «Çc-nliiul, repremnt.. lions lev, b ., I T«e ,hl»ese on To »
fKiSster of AjXderen5adblm^ ^Tor bisTnveS ^ 7^7JZ Sab Francisco F.b. ll.-l’^rhiums
newi-D u- th®hV”rr‘Jor8 nf the hopae and in j Th= gr»Dd '"dge of the Young Men’a 1 »g»in»t the g7»rd "home ’în^^"sfhîuer ™“7 '•"'em'shert. “lïr! ïctes'ls^ady 5- J ’ XioTf th’^r ^ ’he r''oen* •*’

d»7 rr 8 J etafament8 fa which he .P'ot-fa-t Benevolent association finiiW P'a‘«. The police are investigating ,ea,B old: Hh ‘f ,th® C,,,De'e E -rek. an in-
dare Cot pu, h„ name it. business to night. Next year’s meetffig ------ --- --------------- 8 g’ Hon. .hsrles I nougls-s, who he, been e .«rnstioea m.tter. .ud el„ui indemnity

Maopherson followed. He f11'*?*" Toronto omthe second Tuesda? Tbreste.ed Be. Uve Le„«. irdcxtell-iv.Ty'cng^e.^ln'the^T^.trl'''1 * U 1,ted S-“e*-
M A cxlmi'e- ,,l0t a titl'e of foundation to ln February. London, Feb 11.—Detective Roper,who I *Vd milon of homes is sboiit t^» e“';, ■ A nii.eu Me
th.VAi i , "fatomonte. His firm of I ^ umnber of pupils In the public schools swore he saw Cunningham an I R,»« « his residence in Kngia d fo - the b neflr of hi I c®. Mem..,,
that day had never owed the Bank rf had to be dismissed to-day owing to the ffether In High street 8h!7 J Barton to- 8 h*‘‘,l|'- Hs * par lure from Cm du I Sweetwater, Tex «s. Fed 11 B. F,

A I'-.-dU. ffny-i Brigade. SSd^iteî T 77 - J1’® fi‘" d 7^ f**® ««•« 550,000 2 fhreat^Tlog bL wTth ’ ‘ ” I 5“ ^ tSt.^rTa'Sfe^^SiK ZZW V*» d^0tiva “d *« —

Captai ne Dick aud Uubotiile, govern . . ’ ,W| ore instead ot borrowers, lie yeari but a®veral are not half heated. —-______ :_________ __________ 1 hie many fin-.- qu u ti s. I the fence eatu-rs, wae aesaesinated
men- inspectors of ateamboits, bayer.ffcrrd ttteGnrd T'rm h®”® * ‘ u*® *'f' thV*wk f« I ' , ----------:----------  Meem.toip Lj'f lr<8! P'P'.'nlrsde Ismnehgrstfl d bx I 11 » hotel here last night.
itYrT" e0,>® E'-8!'^8-™«t in letter from Sf A ’ T/Grt”, îtwM^i* Hamxoxd^e k7 fT ,, _Wm I I
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SCOIIAN COLLIKHT.Killed at the Head of 
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facing new bill, they habitually mumble

* ,d mutter »o that it b actual! 
dhle in•j

'» I'rfMatlarat,
1|.—Geo. Gordon before
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Terrible Slaughter of the bi8dBpirtftreon 
Enemy’s Forces.
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SLIGHT HOPES OF G0ED05 ¥7

Toe frtJnr.tr',, tmt ^aute of Ms I kni<,b‘" "in0e’ *ad b« spoken from hi. | » ^vid cl

h?,»tiV7uth® Pr»»entiment which covered
him W'th a^hsdoW’ ............................ . ---------,....................... o.r m,
te^frt^I2rddfe71d?pon hi8.°bo- I O^PbeU and Sir Dxxi i, against 

-1 j- . . | 118 attar* wae principaHy directed.
Before the ourtain
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Tne friend a

The General’s Singular 
Presentiment. whomsen fi ionds all his tr inkets and mementoes.
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WOLSELEY’S PLANS APPROVED.T
the

cisdatone EsJxj’s Hlmxslf at the Theatre 
Be U-sseps In HI, Wi«d «lees the Km. 
t»h Already Anathl|aled-do, Among 
the Tnrhs.

à
London, Feb. 12 -The Standard’s cor- 

respondent with Gen. Earle’s column sends 
tne following despatch, dated Dnlka 
Island, Tuesday : -The British troops ,d. 

▼anoed to attack the 
stroDg position on the hills, 
fighting the
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Bore i reachery.

London, F b. 11 —Wolseley’s «coûte
have returned fieri Knar toum and coutirin 
tiiu report of Gordon's death and of the 
atrocities ccmmilte-d by tb# mahdi’s 
It is stated that the mahdi’s 
war u

Three l»rn#knr<
Loomis, IX, Feb li.--The bodies of 

three men fr- z-n stiff '|w ere 'found in a 
ennw-drift to-day. They wjere on a drunken 
carouse laet night aud lodt

* i»lf.fv

CE
men. j

their way.minister cf
_ __ V apt. V ret, formerly of the. French

^ ^ lo!’?’ 7^° j,>“icd the false prophet iu
lbh2 aud tfliiflht

ht the
battle. IUa

i kl k «flew in l lie 4' ihtoet.
London, Feu. ll.-Lih Rosebery 'has 

been appointed lord privjy seal and first 

commiaiioner of public works. Rose
bery and Shaw Lefivre, postmas
ter general, will occupy cabinet seat.. 
Most of the inorniqs-' papers con
gratulate Lord Rosebery upon bis ap 
poiutment to a cabinet g sition. and ex
press the belief that bis eie vation'will tend 
t. .ward" preserving the i itegrity of the 
empire and maintaining the loyalty of the 
colonies. i

48 . L the Aiflba what little they 
w»y to bre-k equ.u^eH ni 

, nuw itated that Col. VVil-
i» i * stf xip .r» were wrecked owing to the

bi Pilots, wbou will be court- 
mai tia.cd and shot.

\\

V

«l.ilstea, tssshirVulle England Mourns.
-SNDO*, Fob’ 11.—The evening papers 

.1 r y ariacb Mr. Gladstone for roaring 

at “ Th« Candidate,” a play 
'T- J J,fi m’ ,w 1 '«bt while telegram, 
rirdar tL'î* anD^ "= '8 Gen. Gordon’s
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